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本系统采用 C/S 架构，Visual Studio 2010 为系统开发的工具，C#为编程语
























With the constant improvement of the business and government affairs 
informatization, organize personnel system information has been an important part 
of national informatization and become one of the important basic work in the 
personnel department under the new circumstances. In order to meet the 
development of customs business, most of the customs purchased or developed 
personnel application software, preliminarily realized the computer management of 
the personnel data in recent years. But, at present there are still many problems. 
To solve the problems of the customs personnel system, the dissertation 
analyzed the research background and significance of a customs personnel MIS 
firstly. The main function of the system is been determined after the system 
requirements analysis, including system management, organization management, 
data management, policy management, report management, indicator management 
and query statistics eight function modules. Then use case diagram and use case 
description are used to describe the eight modules in detail, the non-functional 
requirements of system is determined at the same time; After the system design 
principles and overall architecture has been determined, each module has been 
design in detail by using flow chart. The concept structure and logical structure 
design of the system database has been designed. Finally each function module is 
implemented, and some implementation interface are displayed. 
The architecture of the system is C/S, development tools is Visual Studio 2010, 
development language is C # and database is SQL Server 2008. The main functions 
of the system has been implemented, which meets the requirements of the system 
and achieves the anticipated goal. The system can improve the efficiency of a 
customs personnel management work and provide powerful guarantee for decision 
analysis. 
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用例编号  002 
用例名  查询单位大事记 
参与者  系统管理员 
用例描述  根据一定的条件查询单位大事记 
触发条件   
前置条件  1、已登录用户  2、已授权用户 
后置条件   
主事件流  1、用户录入查询条件（机构范围、时间范围、内容、类别） 
2、系统返回查询结果 
其他事件流  系统返回的查询结果，用户可以导出为 Excel 和 Word 
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